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FJittiit-VWHADAY- .

Tho j f'ncijiiil n.it tonal holidays in

the"'- - K'.mik in former yc:ivs. were
the 17th of March, observed an the
h'lili-il.i.- v (as near as could beguess-'cl- )

of ICwkiiamuiia III., and ll:o
ait.t of July, in commemoration of
llio by Admiral Thomas
in KSIM, of the. nnlion.il iiiilupcn-donc- o,

which hud been haatily taken
away by Lord Geouok Pai'i.ivt. The
ill ! was naturally dropped after the
death of K.uiKr.Aort.i, and the latter
also, after the demise of Admiral
Tnmis. It was Kamkiiamiuia V.
who, in tho very year of his death,
187:2. selected the Eleventh of June
as a day to be observed in com-

memoration of the Fiust KAMnn-jii:ii- a,

and it has ever since been re-

garded us the Hawaiian national
holiday.

Kmi:iiami:iia has, by foreigners,
been styled " the great," and he is
entitled to tho name, both fiom his
personal character and by his acts.
It may be objected that ho was great
only on a small scale; but it has
been well said that there arc in this
world, great rulers of small nations,
as well as small rulers of great ones.
The first KAitini.vuv.iiA, in view of
the circumstances of his people and
country, was wise and politic to a
degree far in Advance of his times,
and gave unmistakcablc proof of a
natural genius for governing and a
genuine force of character that must
compel the admiration of the reader
of his history. By the Hawaiians lie
was named the Nc-- i Aupuni the
constructor or founder of govern-

ment; and heceitainly deserved the
appellation in Iim ing reduced order
out of the chaos of misrule of oppos-

ing chiefs that existed before his
time, from Hawaii to Kauai. lie
died a pagan, but not before express-

ing a wish for teachers from abroad.

Tnu P. G.A. evidently loses its
arithmetical balance every time it
speaks of the Portuguese immigrants
by the Monarch. It began an item
the other day by stating that there
wer 8(50 of those people, but before
it had proceeded a dozen lines it re-

stated the number at Kit). On Sat-

urday it gravely informed its readers
that during the previous twenty-fou- r

hours, these wonderfully prolific
people had increased by sixteen.
This is at the rate of 380 per mouth,
and no less than 1,5G0 per annum!
There's fecundity for you. A won
derful people, truly.

Tur.ni: was a fair attendance at
Kapiolani Park on Saturday after
noon, to witness tho first day's
racing. The following were the
Jesuits Kapiolani Plate, mile dash,
won by Standford Colt, time 1.40J.
King's Plate, mile heat, won by
General Gnificld, time l.C0; dis-lanc- ed

Hancock on the first heat.
Queen Emma Plate, won by Stand-for- d

Colt, time 1.20. Mark Twain
mid Romping Girl did not run, the
Gill behaving badly and falling with
her rider twice. Receipts Admit-tane- e

to Paik, SloT.25; admittance
to Graud Stand, SOG.flO.

Tun Right Reverend Bishop
Maigrct. Senior Roman Catholic
Bishop of Honolulu, died yesterday

. afternoon, at his residence near the
Human Crtholic Church. Tho
Eirthop was nearly 78 years old, and
Jinra been in a low stato of health for
several months past, so that his de-

cease was not an unexpected event.

Tin: German bark Stella arrived
ycstird..y 170 days from Now York.
She brings an assorted cargo to

l03srs. Cattle & Cooke.

i

LEGISLATIVE.
Saturday June 10. Petitions,

read and referred :

Makawno, as usual, led the van,
asking tins time that the further iin-- !

migration of Chinese be prohibited,
for, say the petitioners, the laud is
already full of them.

Fiom Kaa.iapili, that all parents
with live childicn be exempt from
taxation.

Mr. "Widemann, from Committee
on Public Improvements, reported
recommending passage of the bill
defining the lire limits of Honolulu.

Ordeted to be printed.
Mr. Katinamano, offered a lesolu-lio-

appropriating $."00 for a court
house at "Waipio, Hawaii, and repairs
of court house at Ilonokaa.

Mr. Aiwohi, to appropriate. $2000
in aid of the Female Seminary at
Kohala.

Mr. Kaunamano, instructing the
Committee on Finance to report on
government expenditures for the past
two years, on Tuesday the Ultli.
Adopted.

Mr. Richardson, that $3000 be
appropriated for the encouragement
of agriculture.

Mr Kaunamano, that the Sergeant
procure carriages for the

members to visit Kapiolani Paik on
Monday. After some discussion,
the resolution was adopted. Ad
journed to Tuesday.

Tim British steamer Bothwell
Castle arrived yesterday, 9 days
from Portland. She brings 150 tons
of Chinese freight. She will leave
about Wednesday for Shanghi.

The R.M.S.S. Australia arrived
yesterday, G days 1G hours from San
Francisco.

Tun various Sunday Schools affili-

ated with Kaumakapili Church held
their regular quarterly reunion yes-lerda- y,

in the new school hall at the
base of the church. There was a
large gathering of childicn of both
sexes and all ages. Parents, friends,
and strangers were also pre-

sent in unusually large numbers.
The spacious hall was crammed
brimfnll. In fact, it was a difficult
matter to find standing room even
outside of the doors. The Reform-

atory School Band played several
sacred pieces m a manner that ex
cited admiration. The Band was
conducted on this occasion by one
of its own number a little fellow
named David Nape, about thirteen
years old. He is quite a musical
prodigy, and will, no doubt, make a
mark if his future continues as pro
gressive as the past.

f REAT Bargain For Sale The
vT premises lately occupied by G.
C. Beckley, on Liliha stieet; also
tho adjoining property with chvcl-in- g

house on same. These places
are favorably situated and but a
short distance from town. For fur-
ther particulars apply to George C.
Beckley. 78

Shirts and Hosiery,
Fancy and Blue Flannel Shirts,
AViiito Shirts in great variety,
Imported expressly for this market.
78 lw A. S. Cleghom & Co.

A HONOLULU IRON
(EL,-- Works Co. Steam enmnos. Riic.ir
xinills, hollers, coolers, iron, brass

nnu icmi castings; macninery qt every
description Hindu to order. Pniticuhi'r
attention paid to thlp's blaeksmlthing.
joo wore uMieuicu on snori nonce. i

JAiRflES H. HANLON
General Blacksmith

AND

Farrier.
Is now permanently located at the

shop on King btreot, lately occupied
by Mr. G. West. 112

Pencil Holders.
Something New, 15 cents each) for sale

by J. W. Itobertson & Co.

Kahului Notes.
Tho bark Cyanc, Hansen, cleared

on the 8th inst. for San Francisco,
she takes 0720 bags of sugar, weigh-
ing 829,229 His., and valued at $53,- -
.'12 03-10- 0.

The clipper schooner Claus
Sprcckcls, Cousins, sailed on the 10th
inst. for San Francisco, carrying
0218 bags of sugar, weighing 792,- -

818 lbs., value $.')2,591 27-10- 0, and
Jl.VJ hides, 7 barrels tallow, valued at
$1875, also the following passen
gers: C. Coakcs and family, J.
Boardman, S. E. Ford, and J. D.
Onastovsky.

A painful accident occurred yes-

terday afternoon, by which tho little
son of Mr. C. B. Wilson was in
jured, lie was playing with what he
supposed was a package of chewing
gum, given him by a schoolmate,
but which it appears was giant pow-

der. It exploded in his hand, and
the result was that the surgeon who
was called in had to amputate two
joints of the fore-fing- er of the left
hand and one each of the thumb and
second finger. From whence came
this dangerous and unlawful ex-

plosive in the hands of childicn?

Tin: Roman Catholic public pro-

cession in honor of the Church Fes-
tival of Corpus Christi, took place
3Tcsterday afternoon.

The steamship Australia j'estcrday
morning, brought San Francisco
dates to the 4th instant, ten days
later. The news is unimportant.

Gen. Garibaldi, the Italian pat-

riot, died at Caprera, June 2nd, of
bronchitis.

The Ui itish Commons was excited
over the Repi ession of Crimes Bill,
an dan obstinate fight was expected.

The confeiencc of European
Powers on the Egyptian question
was to take place on June 6th.'

There was a great strike among
the iron workers of Pennsylvania and
Ohio, which had produced a decided
scare in the London market for. Am-
erican railroad securities.

Auction Sales by E. P. Adams

Hay! Hay!
Tuesday, June 13tli

At 12 o'clock noon,

At Brewer's "Wharf,
w ill bo sold, ex Forest Queen,

200 BALES
California Hay. ,

E. P. Adams, Auet'r.

TXrAXTKI), a live man with mode
H ate capital, who is both mer

chant and accountant, can hear of a
good business oppoitunity bv addiess- -
IngCPn., Uulleiln office. Principals
only. All communications strictly con- -
lldential. 105

T7"ANTE1) a youiiK Girl, to make )Pr
Tf self gemjr.illy useful in the house

of a lady on .Maui. For particulars en
quire at tho Hawaiian Hotel, Itooin No.
iu, m the morning before !) :30. Si"

ANTED, a quiet family carriage
horse, suitable for a lady to rtrhu.

one which can be trusted for safetv and
at the same time not a lazy beast. Ad
dress r u if ox a;ii 07

TVTOTICE. The undersigned Is now
i--

1 piepared toghelessons In Spanish
or French, and any other foreign lan-
guage, orally and scientifically, with tho
most easy method to Its perfect know-
ledge, to young I.ulies at tho Kinder
iiinien hcnooi premises, NiuianuAe-mie- ,

daily fiom 2 to p. 111,5 and to
young men, at the premises opposite
iiueen I'.niiu i'8, ironi v to 10 p.iu.
For pai tieulars enquire therein, 02
I 1). A. Marque., Prof, of fuigungos.

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves mid Ranges
01 all kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals,
Iloiibo Furnishing Go'ids,

77 Chandeliers, Lamps, &c.

"McGrew's river," pouring its
crystal Btrcnm down Alakca street
iuto the harbor, seems like a waste

of the houijtics of Providence. They
struck it strong on Saturday nt tho

Hotel well.

The Stnir. Suez was advert iscd to
leave San Francisco on Tuesday.

June 0, for this port. Sho will be
due here

Have just received

Ex " Forest Queen,"
25 bblo G. G. E. F. Flour,

100 bbls Lime,

50 cases medium bread,

10 cases cocoanut taffy,

25 cases canned corn,

10 bbls cocoanut oil,

1200 keg shooks,

20 cases light twist tobacco,

10 cases dark P. P. tobacco,

G cases sewing machines,

20 cases boots,

5 cases American prints,

50 cases blue mottled soap,

20 cases wash blue,

50 cases sardines,

50 cases olive oil,

&c, &c, &o.

For sale by

II. IIACKFELD & Co.
Juno 12. 113

ITor Sale,
1 Fine Jump-sea- t Rockaway,

nearly new and in perfect order, suit-
able for tamily or hack btiBiness.

1 Large Furniture Express "Wagon,

has just been thoroughly overhauled
and pnintcd.

1 two-seate- d Spring Wagon,
sound and in perfect running order.

I Light Road Sulky,
has been used but very little, and is

In perfect order.

Alo a few sets of

New Single Harness.
Apply at C. E. "Williams, Furniture

Wardrooms, 111 Fort street. 97 2w

WHAT RARE CHANCES!

Houses to Rent I !

A beautiful house on School st, near
Nuuanu si, with new furniture and
Kitchen utenMls complete, rent reason-
able.

An elegant Cottage on King st, ad-
joining the Reformatory School, and
nearly opposite S. K. Kaal's residence.

A very comfortable' homo on Emma
st, suitable for a nice family.

A very choice dwelling on Punchbowl
.st, opposite tho Queen's Hospital. All
the above residences are in splendid

and reasonable hi price, and
they will lent quick.

A beautiful limine and grounds fo sell
on lieietania ,st, next to W. IX. Castle's
residence ; liouso new, contains to rooms,
with all modern Impiovements. Ancvly
built cottage on Pensacola st, opposite
Mr. Ilassinger's residence, to 'sell cheap.

i! lots adjoining, fronting on lieietania
st, and running back t6 Klnau st'sup-eilo- r

lots for building purposes, To lell
at onto at a reasonable pricu.jj '

25 acres of gioimd on Niujaoti Valley,
1 mile above the Ice Housknown as
the old McKcn;uo Plantation. Ground
and building to lease or se,lij good fence
etc. Rental S850 a.year; sell for 83,500
on easy terms.

Several good leases to sell mound
Honolulu, nnd other houses, cottages,
and rooms to rent.

Josr.i'ii E. Wisp.man,
Heal Estate Iliokcr.

27 Merchant street. 103 lw
Uy a uiug man who ih

thoroughly com errant In Ihigllsh,
French, Spanish, I'oitujruese, .Japanese
ami Chinese languages a position as
Itook-keepe- r, Clerk bV lutcrpieter.
Apply tod. W. ltouKKTgox .4 Co. 03 lm

rrs
Honolulu Drayman's

Union Protective.
Prices of Cartage :

nnd AFTER the 1st of MAY,ON1882, tho following prices will
be charged on nil

Sugar, Eice, Iron,
Coal (loose or bagged),

Machinery, and
General Merchandise.

Caiitaov On all sugar and rice,
25 eta per ton of 2000' lbs., within
the following boundaries :

Pnkaka warehouse,
Steamer shed nnd the City Front, on

a line, of the above numed ware-
house.

Also from Brewer's wharf to tho
Fishmarkct wharves.

Front Esplanade to the Queen street
wharves,

37 i ctsper ton.
All sugar and rice to be delivered on

the wharf and not on the vessels'
rail, as formerly. If delivered

on the vessels' rail 37A
cts per ton.

Coal, bagged, 37 1- ctsper ton, 2240 lbs
" loose, 60 cts.; or any part thcicof.

Lots of coal over 50 tons, 40 cts a ton
Carl ing and piling coal, per agreement
Bricks $1 per WOO

pressed, 91.50 per 1000
Lime or Cement .'17 1- cts a load;
Merchandise to bond 37 1- -2 single load

" from bond 50 cts
" to the island steamers and sehrs,

50 cts singlu load
Molasses 37 2 cts single load
General merchandise, exclusive of tho

above clause, 37 2 cts load or ton

Including the following boundaries
Beretania, Alakea and Maunakea

streets and City Front,
Iron' and machinery 50 cts load or ton
Extra heavy machinery and safes as per

agreement.
Lumber 50 cts per 1000
Posts 2 cent each
Shingles 50 cts per 10.000
Rubbish and dirt 50 cts single load
Uoats 75 cts each
Black sand per special agreement
White sand 2.50 single load y''
Wood 50 cts cord
Furniture as per agreement.

From the City Front to any of tho
following places :

Kukui street 0.50 load
School st. bet. Emma & Bridge 0.75 "
Waiplula 1.00 "
Judd st 1.50 "
lec works

'

2.50 "
Lelco and School sts l.oO "
Punui 2.00 "
Kohololoa 1.00 "
Kakaako 1.00 "
Waller (Kalihi) 3.00 "
Pauoa 1 2.50 "
Pawaa 1 .60 "
Punahou 2.00 "
Insane Asylum 2.50 "
Alapal's (Palama) 1.50 "
Queen's Hospital 0.75 "
Kerosene House 0.75 "
Otdin Prison 1.00 "
To Gov't Powder Magazine, per

load of 1000 lb: or less 5.00
From ditto ditto 3.00

IIokatio G. Ckahbk, .

S. M. Caktkk,
"V. F. SlIAUKATT,

E. Pi:ck,
Ilr.BIiAIiD & Co. j
Geo. II. RonnuTSOK,
Mns. C. P. Wakd,

77 per F. Hustaco, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,

Importers and dealers in

Lumber and
Building- - Materials

of all kinds.

Also, in stoclc,

Paint and whitewash brushes,

Metallic and other paints,

Glass, paint oil,

Doors, sashes, blinds,

&c, &c., &c,

For sale in quantities to suit

71 at low pricoj

a


